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March Demo. Eamonn
Heffernan - P1.

The Wednesday Gallery - P3.

May Seminar Registration Form - P7.

Woodturning is Castillon, Spain - P4.



Who was winning 10 years ago?

Advanced Experienced Beginners



April - Christy Glynn
May - Robert O'Connor
June - Roger Bennett (tbc)
July - Kieran Reynolds
August - Michael Fay
September - John Doran

October - Pat Walsh
November - AGM
December - Joe O'Neill

April - Seamus Carter
May - Pat Walsh(e)
June - Willie Reville
July - Paul Murtagh
August - Sean McMurrow
September - Noel White

October - Malcolm Hill
November - John Sheeran
December - Joe O'Neill

March's Wednesday Gallery..



Who were the winners 10
years ago - Apr 2007

As our roving Spanish reporter, I recently spent a pleasant weekend at a woodturning seminar in the charming Spanish
village of Vilafames in the Province of Castillon. I witnessed the most exquisitely delicate woodturning of Jean
Francois Escoulen, the founder of the Escoulen Woodturning School in
S.E.France, who made his signature “Trembler” (see picture).

Also a Spanish woodturner, Javier
Palacios from Asturias, showed us
how to electrocute wood in order
to give an unusual pattern on the
surface of it.

There were also plenty of pieces on display by Spanish woodturners. The
piece shown, by Pedro LLoport had an interesting drunken chessboard
effect. John Killoran - where did he go wrong!

More in the May issue of the Newsletter.

Mike Sims.







A Report by Peter Mulvaney. Pictures by Cecil Barron and Mark Daley.

What a wonderful day Saturday the 25th of April turned out to be, The long planned pathway from our
storage container through the grass got underway. It was a well planned operation; the equipment arrived at
8.45 a.m. consisting of a mini-JCB, a mini dumper, whackers, and a powered wheel barrow, and lots of
shovels and rakes. The catering on the day was excellent. Coffee was set up in the hall by our Chairman Joe,
and Cecil arrived with a load of scones. The work proceeded without a hitch, 9 tons of hard core and 5 tons
of Ballylusk dust was on site and this was transferred by shovel in wheel barrows to spread and then raked
level and "whacked" compact ready for the Ballylusk dust which was used for the topcoat this in turn to be
whacked to leave the finished surface. Ruth prepared a load of various sandwiches for the lunch break, I had
to leave at 2 o'clock so I don't know when the work finished. It was a brilliant day of good humour, hard
work and co-operation with a great result.
As Robbie Burns said, "The best laid plans of mice and men gang oft awry", but not this day.






